[Miyake-Apple video analysis of movement patterns of an accommodative intraocular lens implant].
The potentially accommodative intraocular lens (IOL) is a new development in IOL design We evaluated the new Humanoptics 1CU accommodative IOL in a laboratory study with human post mortem autopsy eyes. Using the Miyake-Apple posterior view video technique, the movement pattern of the IOL was tested and observed from the posterior perspective. RESULTS. A circular bend at the level of the ciliary body applied slight circular force onto the sclera allowing the relaxation of the zonules. The shift of focus was demonstrated by using a reading target. In addition, viscoelastic was injected into the vitreous resulting in the same anterior movement of the IOL optic. The 1CU Humanoptics accommodative IOL showed potential accommodative behaviour in the laboratory. The accommodative (respectively pseudoaccommodative) effect was based on the anterior shift principle with anterior movement of the IOL-optic in the state of relaxing zonules. Whether this reflects the clinical situation, especially to this extent, must be further evaluated.